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«* The Farm, «üction.
fertilize then in proximity to the hern end 
the family well ; that it will ferment lesa 
outdoors than it will indoors ; that, in 
short, experiment and experience alike 
show that the housing of manure in the 
winter for spring hauling is seldom better 
and generally worse than spreading it 
upon the snow as fast as it is made. Some 
will be lost if spread ; more, however, will 
be lost if kept at the barn, and the spring’s 
work will be just so much the further be
hind.

Experiment station bulletins preach 
this doctrine, institute speakers propound 
it and farmers are yearly practicing it 
more extensively. It is the modern notion » 
and the right one.

The winter manuring of a steep side 
hill may not be advisable, but moderate 
slopes or level pieces of not too leachy 
land may be safely fertilised any day in 
the year, according to the Vermont station.

Experiments on Muck Land.
oution - 
>m-

In general the res .lt of thé muck ex
periments indicates a uniformity in the 
requirements of the various crops and that 
staile manure meet* those requirements 
in fuller measure than anything else. It 
appears that the legumes tried, garden 
peas and soja beans are the only exceptions 
to this rule.

Air slacked lime, which in the past has 
been highly recommended as a treatment 
for muck land, acted on even slightly acid 
muck, in opposition to our expectations, 
for on a plot where it was applied at the 
rate of two tons per acre the yield is 
generally less than where nothing was 
applied. An increased yield is indicated 
as the quantity applied is enlarged.'

Stnd has given contradictory results, 
though frequently its yield is higher than 
the adjacent “ nothing ” plot. These re
sults are in no measure the entire benefit
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Every Day Accidents
Burns, bites, stings, cuts and bruises all cause 

inflammation. Johnson's Anodyne Unimeet 
cures inflammation. When the wounded e$x>t. to 
tingling with pain it is hard to have to wait for 
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne 

t to-day and you will be prepared for the 
worst. For ninety years it baa been a household 
remedy. No other liniment ever had such a long, 
thorough trial and no remedy such popularity ee
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It ia equally good for internal ee for external use 
—take it dropped on auger, in a teaspoon. Sold 
In two size bottles, 15c. and 50c. Toe Is 
more economical. Write for a ft _
ment for Disease» and Care of the
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Sick Room.”to be derived from this one application, 
but it ia still a problem whether it will pay 
to apply sand to a muck field at the rate 
of 140 loads per acre.

Leached ashes gave results similar to 
tboee from «rod, and though yet incon- keP‘ PU*b1' «d P™«nt.ble.
cl цвіте, we believe that where Ihie mate- The™ *• generally some weather when 
rial may be had tor a tew cent. ker wagon “«door ”ork *• Impracticable, end on 
toed and la within lour or five mile, it may •“<* » day or daya the herneee might be

attended to profitably.
To clean harness it should be unbuck

led and washed in warm water, and not

Oiling the Hai
Nmm ttrsst. Beets*. Hass.let.Very few farmers take the proper care 

of harness. It is a simple matter, and 
with two washings and oilings a year it
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A1be applied with profit.

So far the complete fertilizers do not 
give results that will warrant their pur- .
chase in considerable quantities for muck to° ltrong » “P- C*ltile *°4> !>.Pr«ferrcd 
lend by some, bat any common soap will do.

Unleachcd wood ..he. gave very mite- AaT dirt or gummy aubetance should be 
factory résulta aa did also the nurture of •craP«d «*»*• When the harnem i. 
pho.ph.te rock and potash salts, Indie- "ashed. '»У “ «omewhere In the shade to 
.ting the lack of mineral manure, and an Р"“У dry ; never put It in the enn. 
.bund.ee. of nitrogenous manure. In thl. when п“г1У dry oil with acme good oil. 
•oil.—Michigan Hxparlm.nl Station. Neel’» ,0°* P™»«r«d by «me, but

there ere two things against this oil being 
need exclusively—it makes the leather 
very soft, too soft, in feet, and it ia liked 
by mice ; so, if troubled with these use 
some other oil in combination. Fish oil
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П Cut the loop and your silk ia ready 
J^|^/in needleful lengths.

Brslasrd â Amstrssg's are the only
Silks but up in this perfect holder.

It keeps each shade separate and pre- 
/ vents, wsste, soiling or tsa|lla|.
I Its handiness adds to the pleasure оl 
I your work.

There are 376 shades of Brslasrd â Are- 
•U|S|*s Wash Eebrsldsry Bilks. Bach shade
PBRFBCT—BRILLIANT and LASTING— 
Asiatic Dyed.

Send us three holder tags or a one cent î 
stamp for our "BLUB BOOK"—tell, how to 4 
embroider 50 different leaves and flowers. /
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Winter Manuring
An early and heavy snow fall, while 

tending to diminish netnrnl losses of plant 
food, is apt to favor artificial loeeea. It ia 
apt to deter the farmer from hauling out 
his manure supply.

Too many farmers hold to the mistaken 
notion that spreading manure upon the 
enow is a wasteful practice, that much of 
its value is lost by leaching end by run
ning off of the surface in the spring. 
They point to darkened snowe, to dis
colored waters and to gAener meadows at 
the base of the hillsides as proof of these 
losses. It Is probably trne that some loss 
occurs in this way, but it ia leas than la 
nsntlfy supposed. Those who are fright- 

by this, however, should study the 
, should know that, as ordin

arily kept, manure deteriorates more in 
the bam cellar or in the manure heap than 
it does in the field ; that it la better for 
manure to leach on the soil it is meant to

be found 

1 will de- %la excellent and clean. I give below some 
formulas for preparing different oils for 
oiling harness :

Neat's foot oil, three quarts ; one pint 
cantor oil, two pounds mutton tallow, ten 
ounces ivory black, two ounces Prussian 
blue, eight ounces beeswax, four ounces 
resin, two ounces Burgundy pitch. Mix, 
boil, and strain. This is e good oil, but Is 
a little more complicated than some 
others.

One gallon neat's foot oil, one pound 
beeswax and one pound mutton tallow, 
lampblack to make a good black.

Liquid blacking and neat's foot oil ap
plied separately, the oil pat on after the 
blacking.

Three parts neat's foot oil, one part fish 
oil, and lampblack to make good color.

Coal oil and neat's foot oil, applied se
parately, the coal oil first to soften end 
clean ; the neet'e foot oil afterwards.

Hog’s lard and lampblack.
Equal parta nest's foot oil and crude 

castor oil with lampblack.
After the harness has been cleaned, 

mended end oiled, end the drying is done, 
then rob all over with a cloth, and the 

Coffee ia no respecter of persons when it harness will shine like new.—Ex. 
comes to the poisonous effects thereof. A 
prominent physician’s wife of Monticello,
“d., wathat coffee treated her very whra yoD once halter a colt or horse 
badly indeed, giving her a serions and . ... . _ ...
painful atomach trouble, and a wretched nmr let hlm *“ *"»• To Kent* thl. 
muddy complexion. result, make beforehand such mechanical

Her husband is a physician of the regu- arrangements as you know will secure it. 
lar school and opposed to both tea and Fi„t cch your horse or colt aa gently aa 
coffee, so he induced her to leave them off ... . : . ... , „ . ,
and take on t oatum Food Coffee. posrible trot-catch him ! Next securely

The stomach trouble disappeared almost fasten a strong halter or hackamore anug 
like magic, and gradually her complexion on his head, then with about twenty feet 
tilM,thron4h”tiW *he U lD eI“Uetit CO”di' °f rope atrong enough to hold the dead 
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CORTICELU SILK CO., Ltd.
ST. JOHNS, P. Q. У
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IT CAME BACK

The Doctor’s Wife Found Her ComplexionD

BE SURE
BE SURE and set our BARGAIN prices "and terme on our1 

■lightly used Kara Pianos and Organs. 4 
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before baying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Pianoe and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS. t
HALIFAX. N. S.101, 103 Barrington Street

ighly organised "eight ol th* <”“■ “« • bowline snug 
in a variety of around his body just back of his forelegs, 

.. fièrent ways by the use of coffee, and passing the long end through between his 
most of theai people do not suspect 
cause of their trouble. They think 
others can drink coffee and are well, and 
they can, but about one person ont of rQn around or break, and let him pull. To 
every three ia more or less poisoned by lead him tie the rope securely to a strong, 
coffee and thl. can be proved bv leering „.H-broken horse ; lead the broken home 
off coffee and taking Poatum Food Coffee. . ... ... . ... . .
In neerly every case the disorder will be *nd "lld one will be mighty apt to
greatly relieved or entirely disappear. It come along. Lead and tie him always 
ia eeay enough to make a trial and see with a halter, and never with a rein strap 
whether coffee it a poison to you or^not.^ from the bit. Alwaya be kind and gentle

mis

Spring Cloths Just Openedthat fore*f8e* an<* through the halter ring ; tie 
this to a post or manger that he cannot

1the Varied enough to suit all comers. Imported and Domestic 
Woolens for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

While prices are low satisfaction Is guaranteed.
Ladies’ Tailoring 

a Specialtyr
Opposite Hotel Bufferin.

of wear.

J. P. Hogan,e ia a poison to you 
of the doctor's wi TAILORThe name with him, but never let him get away from 

you.—Bx.
given upon application 
Cereal Co., at Battle Cre<

to the Poetum 101 Charlotte Street.
Co., at Battle Creek, Mich.
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